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1. The Pilot's Problem
The question ofwhat maximum speed to flyirorder

topreventhiSh altitude flutterhas been a hot subJeci of
discussion among experienced wave flyers for a long
time.It is no! trivialbecause a bailout ai altitudes with
outside iemperatures of-70" C is a consid€rable hazard
in itself. The qu€stion is: Does the redline airspeed
apply to indicated airspeed (IAS) or to tl1le airspeed
(TAS) as far as flutter at hiSh altitude is concemed? Or
is there an in-beiween limit?

It is no overstatement to say that presently there is
widespread contusion on this issue, not only among
pilots,butalso in the soaring literatLrre (see f orexample:
B. Puchtler, Soalirg, March 1990, p.6; M. Moftor! Sodl
ir8, July 1991, p.4;J. Kuettner, Sorrins, Octobe.1991, p.
7; L. Hoffmann, Soali & 1993, jn press.). Expert pilots
have made contradictory staiements publicly, inbooks
and joulTlals. Puchtler quotes M. Palmer, C. Herold, and
S. Smith, and thatis only in the U.S.A.

The problem is specific for wave soarinS. As fie
mounlarn wave r-itJtionary overground,wa\ e.oarinS
always involves flying against strong winds. Almost
every high altitude night at som€ time needs to pen-
ehate against such winds. Typical examples for such

. to locate a liftmaximum,

. to icach wave iift of a moutain rarge farther
upwind,
. to reachthe primary wave,
. to leave a severe wave downdraft,
. to descend quickly due to equipment failure,
. to retum quickly to base because of dark:ness,

. to avoid landin8 inroughterrain.
In many of lhese cases the temptation is large to ny

nearthe redline IAS limit (In ihe usually smooth wave,
this could even be the "smooth air" red-line.). How-
ever, at 40,000 feet, the TAS is almost precjsely double
theIAS.If the never-exceed airspeed, vNE, is -iypically
-270 km/tr apilotmayirltelpret ihisas allowance to I]y
a TAS of540 km/h (300 knots).ln tum, if vNE applies
to the TAS, thewavepi1otat40,000 ft should n.rFY.eed
arl IAS of75 knots, often not sufficient to make notice
able progress against the upper ajr whds.

We illusiraie th;s situation with an actual examPle
experienced by one of the authors (Kueitner). This de-
scribesanemergencysituationwithth€ sailplane caught
inwidespread lift atvery high altitude with ihe spoilers
frozen, and occu rred on a flight during the "Sierra wave
Project" whennumerous sailplane researchfl ightswere
madesafelybetween40,000 and45,000 feet. Thefollow
ing experi€nce referc to one of these flightsl

At 41,000 feet wifi the jet stream velocity exceeding
200 km/hand the outside temperature at-70" C C95" F),
the oxygen valve began to fail intermittenily. Rapid
descent was rcquired, bui lhe spoilers cot d not be
deployed because they were frozen in the closed posi-
tion. The conventional problcmof the glider pilot to fhd
updrafts reverted to one of finding downdrafts since
normal descent with high speed would iake much too
long and could lead to fluiter. The aircraft was a

Schweizer 2 25, forerunner of ihe 2 32 two-place. but
was flown singl€-seated because of heavy research in-
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During the long, tail-wind fl;ght d1e sailplane rose
another 500 feet and airspced and the tun-and-bank
indicator fcll asleep after onehour at thislow tenrpera
rrirp l' rl.!I rou\1.lL,l,irru-w-5ne.e...rr) .-u:rng
problens. Dolvndrafis $'erc finally reached h a re-
siricted nuclear test area, and the descenL at piesum-
ablyflutter safe speeds against the wind, allowed littlc
penetration/ resultint in a difficuli return tobase at low
levels throuShhills and passes.

Ith'as the uncertainty aboutflutter limits- especially
after the firsi described experience ihai caused some of
the problems, but this cautbnmayhave saved my life.

This uncertahty needs to be rcmovcd,becausewave
pilots' especially those fl yint to record heighis - mustbe
able toinform themselvessoun.llyabout theconclitions
undcr which fluiicr can occur, aboui its consequences
and the chances of recovery, and they shoulcl try k)
rlndersiand the mechanism ofthe flutter phenomcnon.
This paper makes an attempt b providc such badly
needed informatiotl.
2. The Mechan;sm of Ftutter

Forihe certification of modern sailplanes a complex
investjga tiorl procedure js required. rirst, the dynamic
characieristics of the soft suspended plane are mea-
sured in a ground vibration iest. Then, feeding the
results into a computer/ flutter calculaiions are per
formed for selected cases, and a number of critical
speeds are obiained. At each of these speeds a specific
flutier is predicted io set in. The lowest critical speed
represents the Ilutter speed.

Obviously, an adequate margin of safety is required
beilveen the fl utter speed and the "nev€r exceed " speed
limit vNE. If the margin is too sma]], remedies are
necessary/ which mustbe checked by ihe fl utter special-
ist. Sornetimes parts of the previous procedure mustbe
repeated.

It is usual practice and covered by the requirements
to limit the procedure to the altitude raftBe for normal
soaring, i.e. up to 3 or 5 km above sea l(]vel. ror high
troposphcric or cven sirabsphcric flight, air dcnsiiies
are a sm.lllfraction of the approvedvalues/ and a fiutter
prpJ \ rio^ m.,) rur F\ .l.Tl,Ffoll.wnBgive.rn.\,r-
vier,r of ihe phvsical situation.
2l Damping

At low flight speecl, oscillaiions of the sailplane aris-
ing from a single Sustor control input ar€ well damped
and soon come io rest. This drmping is caused by
trternnl friciioJl rvjthin ihe mnterial, by aerodynamic
torces, and blr mechanical friction ofthe movable con
trol systcnrs. Thc.loubLful role of the last cont.ibution
('i11 be discDsscLl later.

The strrctur.l damplrg, in an nbbreviaied flutter
analvsiscanbcncglccicd, butitsnrflucncecanbeimpor-
tant if \^'eak .lamping is present throuiahout the speed

N,lost of the damp jrt is suppliedby the aeroc:t)-namic
forccs. for exantple, a rvir8 oscillatint peryendicularly
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to the fl ightpath generaies aerodynamic forces resisting
tl,e vibr"lron Cenpr"lly. lhe.e for.e- rn.red-e dppro\ i
mately linearly with the flighi speed and the air density.
They are proportional to the amplitude (n1aximum
deflectionduring a cycle) and ihe frequency of oscilla-
tion, i.e. the number ofcycles per second.
2.2 Ex.itation

Wirh in. rei.ing nighl.pcFd, theo.LillJtirg wrngcan
generate aerodlalam ic forces d rjvinS the vibration. This
ex.itation counteracts the damping forces. It at a spe-
cif ic fl ight speed, the work of ihe drivnrE f orcesbalances
ihe work of ihe damping forces during a cycle, tlle
critical speed is reached. Flutter with Browing ampli-
tudes occurs if ihe damping can no lonter compensate
the excitation. This depends on flight speed, air density,
and themotionof the oscillatingcomponentsitself. This
is a complex process that musi be explained in more
detail.

We will consider a wing, which is flexibie both in
bendin& a motion of the tips up and down only, and in
torsion, a pure rotation of the tips about a lateral axis.
Each wing section contains tlree significant poin!s which
plol .orrespondinB axes. it rhe whole wing ,pJn is

. The aerodynamic axis AA, where thoseliftforces
act that result ftom variations of the angle of
nlcidence. This axis is genemlly locaied near 25%
of the chord.

. The €l$ric axis EA, which is located within the
rJnSp of l0 to 3qou of the clrord on modern.ail-
planewings.Its definiiion can be simply given as
follows: Let a load travei along the chord.Ifload-
ing the leading edge, the fl exible wing would pitch
nose down. If loading the trajling edge, it would
pitchnose up. In beLween, just on the elastic axis,
the wing would remnin undeflected jn torsion.

. The mass axis MA, a spanwise connection of the
centers ofgravity of the jndivjdual wing seciions.
Ofcourse, ihe resultis certainlynota siraight line,
but on the averaf its locaiion can be assumed to
be between 40 and,l57, ofthe chord on a sailplane
wnrg wiihout ballast.

Thesethree axesareshowninFigure 1 forarepresen-
tativewing section somewhere near the wing tip.

The motion during a cycle is illustrated at four se-
qucniial instarlts of time (clockwise direction)jn Figure
2. Each.ycle consists ofanup and a down moiion, rvith
two reversal phases in be t1.(r(rn (for an.l aft moii on is no t
implied). DurinS the up and dol,rn moiions a vertical
speed dominates, during the reversal phases an accel
eration. Aerodyramic forces (note that theliftforces for
sieady flighi are l1eglecied h flutier mechanics) resuli
both from an upand down moving willt with zero
incidence, the previously mentioned damping eftect,
and from an angle of incidence generaied by periodic
pitching ofthewiftg. The acceleration, acomequence of
the reversed motion, generates an ineriia for.e at N,lA,
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Aerodvnamic axis AA Mass axis MA

FIGURE 1, Tvpical wirls section.

which tends to drivc the scction center of gr:viiy more
away fron the base line. This mass force M acting aftof
the elastic axis EA rotates the sectio\ and g€neraies an
angle ofincidence. Thus, a corresponding down-
ward directedliftf orce develops durin8the down
motion. Simil ar reason ing applies totheupward

Ageneral featurc of the flexible whg is that it,
ihanks to the elastic force E, iends to restore iis
urldcflccted position. The aerodynamic force A,
however, drives the up'and-down motion and,
fi-relore har dn e\.ill g erre. r. ] hi. forcp i. re

sponsible for the fluiter.
Unfortunately, th€ consideration of moments

is moreinvolved, and a discussion oI the exciting
effect on the pitching motion must be omitted
he e. Onlyone ldct i"obvious:Tnalle\i.lin8wints
designs AAis in froni of EA, and MAisbehind of
EA. Bothof these locations increase the excitation, and
ftom most flutter analyses it is known that the mass

effects dcnnhaie h produchg ihe pitchnrg mo
mcni. If ii would be possible to reduce the dis-
tancc bciween MA and EA io zero, most of the
excitirg momeni woul.t disappear. This ideal
case of mass balance of the wing is unaitajnable
in current designs.
2.3 Excitation with Control Surfa.es

Similar in prnrciple, but different in detail,
conirol surfaccs can gencrate an excitation. ln
Figure3 and Figurc4we consider a1\,ingsection
as before, equipped with an aileron. For simplif i
rrri,,r we d,,urne lh-l lhp h .r9 r- flg d rn tor-ron
ancl its sections always remain parallel to the
b,.F lhe Onli thedilero,,.rndelle,l,,nd,l ,-

knownthat tl1is deflectionproduces a lif tforce snnilar to
an angle of incidence but acting at a different aerody-
namic axis AC, whichis more aftthan AA. For simplifi

AerodyDamic axis AC Mas! axis MC
oi coDlrol surface induced rift of control aurfac€

FIGURE3. Wins section wiih control surface.

cation, in this example itis assumed that the aileron can
rolale wilhouL .r8rufr, JnL elJ.tr. or -erod) r .rn-rc re-
straini and is submitied to inertia forccs only.

The cenier ofgravity MC ofan unbalanced aileronis
located atabout30 or40% ofits chord. Durjng ihe return
phase of the defl ected wing ihe ailerontends tocontinue
ihe outward motiorL thus generaiing an angle of deflec-
iion and a corresponding lift on the mainwinS section.
This leads to the same driving effect as in the bending/
torsion case shown in Figure 2. Now, however, with
complete mass balancing of this aileron sc.rion it is
really possjble to set the distance beiween the aileron
centerofgravity and the hinge to zcro and to eliminate
the excitinS effect. The acrodynamic momenis acft1g or1

ihe control surface are also inporiant, and the fluiter
analysi takes account of them.
2.4 Cround Vibration Test

Elastic structures, if suiiably thrown into vibration by
a shock or harmonic forces, tend to respond with a

speciiic frequency and deflection pa tten, which is called
a mode. Sailplane wings, iailplanes, and sometimes the
fuselage, too, are very flexible, and about two dozen
modesmustbe considered. Wiiha vibrationiesi on ar1

elastically suspended sailplane, these different lnodes,
both symmetrical and antisymmeirical, are determined
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FIGURE 4. lllutter motioLl (wlns bendnrs/conbol surfa.e

togeihe r wi th their nir tural trequetlcies and mode shaPes

includjng tlie nodal lines.
As nrost mo.ler] sailplanes are quite similar in con-

figuritnn :rnd proportions, similar modes are also re-
\realed. Typical exrmples a.e thc wint bending and

torsnrn mod.5, sho\\'ninFlture 5. Onl!'hauolihe wing
is dr.wn for each nlode, bcnding modes are indicated
b-vsol jd lnlcs and torslon mo.lcsbydashed lnres. On the
lcft hancl sidc, the base lines of lhe symmetric wing
mod es a re s taggered corrcspondint to theh frequencies
(cycles per sccond) nrdicated at lhe center line On the
righFhand si.te, the arlijsymmetric *'ing nodes are

prescntcd accordingly. Nornlally, ihe fundamental sym
metrical bcnding, called Sl, has a frequency at about 3
Hz. The aniisymmeirjc and all hiSher moLlcs f(nlow
njih ihc approxjrnate frcquencles ir ihc fiBure. The
sequence of modes nlc!ani IoI flutter must include at
lenst ihc prnnary wing torsion at.lbout 25 H7

Thc iailplanes, lcss slcrr(l€r ihin ihc whgs, rcveal
hither n cquencies, anLl Ilolnally onl)rthe p marybenc:l

int rnodcs are nnportanl, sune of them jn conncctbn
lvilh fusclage bending or fuselage torsiorl. ltt seParaie

tesis, thc fr(tuercies of the control sLLrfaces arc.leter
mine.l wjth fixc.l ind free conLrols, resFectivel] The
dct€nninalion of the svrnmetric aileron vibraLion nnd

solrleti res .rf ihc fl.rp \.ibraiiorls is rnost important
PossibL),, the.111tisynlm.tric viLrraiion of the n{o hal!'r's
of lhc clc'vntor mLrst Lre considercd.
2.s Coupl;nE of Mod.s for Flutter

CLrssir.l flutter is possiblc orrl] ii tivo (n nxrre in(li
vldn.l n$des crn coupLe and approaclt a conmon
irequcn.y. th€n ihcv act nrgether in a marxreras shown

in Figures 2 and4. Itis necessary that ai least one of these
modes includes wing torsio& i.e. an angle of incidence
vauiaiion, or a control surface deflection- The question
is how and when coupling can alter frequencies of the
modes until they are sufficiently close to enable a con-
tinuous vibratjon. Tlis is where airspeed comes in,
because the couplinS can and willhappen at a suf f icient
a:r-peFd lhe co.l/p.c rhen may be suddcn.

Normally, a whgbending modewould couple with
J s ints lur.ion mode or rn aileron deflectron, 

'crpcc-tively.Inthe resultingcoupled modes a time lag occurs
between both elementary moiions, called phase. L'r

FiSure2andFjgure4alagof aquartercycleisillustrated
forsimplicity- The angle oI incidence altersits siSn after
the bending motion pass€s the base line, which is a
necessary requirement for generaiion of driving forces
at the riSht time.

As a resuli of the air flow around the oscillating
surface, the frequencies of the naturalvibrationswillbe
different from ihose of the ground test. The rotatioml
vibration will decrease and nrclu de somebending, and
thebendjng vibrationwill slowly increase and include
some rota tion until at ih€ critical specd their fr€quencies
willbeclose to coincidence and flutter occuis in one of
the two coupled motions. The mentioned phase, re-
quirFd lor e\crintion. resull- Juto,rJti, .' llv.
2.6 The DampinB Dingram

The mosivalLrable information aboutthecharacterof
a flurlerc.,.p -g renb) adi"gr.rm J'ddmt ic8\Pr'u\

FIcURE 5. Nahrral irir r Yibrati(n modcs.
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spee.l. Thrs, the totalofdanlpinB an.l cxcitatun durinB
a cycle is inLlicii(d It is norDral pr.r.tice io calcLrlrte
thes€ crrrves .nLl r(, jndgc their crossin8s l\'lth the zero
.l.Drp jnglinc, i... ih.criiicalspee.ls.SLrnretypicil cuNes
.r, ^ il;',p,1 .'r .olrr''r ,.'l \bi., ,

pcrccltageolcriti.al dampinBd.fnrcd bv th. t.rnsitl..
bnorr oscillriory nroiioll).

A This cur!r sitows positire.lnmpjng tlrrouBh-
ort, !!lrich is nranrly.lLre to aero.lyn.nric rflccis.
R The initialdanrpirlg his n sinlil. r trefd as h 1\.

Sudddilt, nt a lither spccLl an ib, uti reversal oI
lhc Iositirt tlen.l nrdjcites ih( app{raur.e oi a

slinrg c\.it.rtion The lorrnr.nlnm(l rltighbor
1(xtrl oilreq!encics ol the involred nxr.les pl,rys a

prolnirrcntrole.Atn crjtical spccd tlrtcurv€crosses
n r'^(t. L rpir';,r'.. "^ l.' ,', ,q
violent fluth,r nr occLrr belond this Point.
C The jnilial danrpnrgis poor, and sqN nmdcnte
€xcit,rtjon causts a slight declinc of th..urve,
whjch mal,.ross o\.er lor a liniic.l spe€.I rnnge.
The cxcitatiorl .trnppe.raEafi ai a hither speed
and lead io a sLlbstnntial, vci rlot veff violent,

Crrve A, thc salest c.sc, is not nahrl-nl for modi:rn
hi8h speed sajlplanes rljth thcir sler',del l\'ifgs   cou-
pling of 'vhg 

torsion wiih bcrr(ling modes can )t be

excluded an.l l\'oLnd l€id to flLrticrwith ab€havioras in
Cur!.e B. The snme violcn! characteristjcs arc possibl€
u,iih coLrpling of symmciric.ll aileron vibhtiorl .t1.1

n'jngb(:ndint modes.
Curle C is iypical for loir frcquencv or slick-frcc

control surface nodes coqncd \\rith lvjng bording.
Someiimes a coupling o I Nddcr dcflectiotl and flrsclagc

torsion or another los f.cquency fusclegc.Lflectbn
shorvs siJnilir behavior. L1 such cascs it is possible to
provoke;, p.lnroun.c.l \'ibraibn Lry sh.rking the co.re
spondi,rsconirols.Thcrespotlseisnroreorless Lianpcd,
or ev€r sljglrtly ercilcd Such hcLravnNr shoukl be i
\^'affiig thnt it a highcr speed d sc'rioLrs flLrtier rvill

3. How Does High Altitude Aflcc{ nutter?
llampurg curves ire oitcn .letcrmincd .nly for tlv.

rcprcstni.Ltive nltituLles ljkc s.a lcvcl and 51)00 m, Ior
exanrple. lf mon: sucir curves .re avijlalrl( f,rr i rvi,l.
rangeof altltuclcs, a rli.rgr.lm.rssho(!1 in f iglrrcTcrnbil
.lr.rvn. This .\irLple rv.rs cnlclrl.lcd ai th{r l)l ll llqti-
iutc of Acroelasticjt_v jn Gotlinlli'rr. (;crmarl,v. It rnrges
up toslr atosph.ric flightcon.li!iors. On this.lhgrnm of
nltit!de !e.slrs cqun'Lrlent.rjr specLl EAS (a dcfnrition
usecl nl calculatiolls ardwhich is !{:ry closetoind icaled
airspecd L S), hnitsot ihe sialli.S sfccd and thelrever
excecLl sprcd vNf nre sho\ln. Thc vNt lirnirs.orr.
spondnrg to consi.nt truc air spc'e.] TAS and constarLi
cqui|alerlt njr spccd I1\S rbole ihe nppro\ cd altitr(le
arc also in.licited. Obvbusly, the ma.gin b{:tNcen tile
TAS lim jt and thc stallirg speed r.n bccome too small
for operatjon. Or the other lrnnLl, safcq'ma$ins be
hveerthe hlAS limit.!1(l the tllrtter spc.rd decreasP rvjth
incrensing altitLrde

ligureTshows three tlnst.blercBnnN. Retion (a)rv.s
not relc\int ior the orjtinal ccrtification col.ering alti-
iudcs of r.,rmal oper.tion. Thc rlnsinble regjon tlcvel
opsat highcraltituL:lesand bc.om.swiderand ccrrainl),
more prono! nccd in the stralosphcrc. A simPle exir a po'
lation of !hc rcsults from loiv altitudes may not rcvc.rl
the appearancc of nrst.triliiy anidst the operati('tl

rangc. |ortLlnatelv, in this case the fllrilcr rs

. ,u.C L,\ ll,- t. r ir,q r r.1
rvrnt benLling Al (see Fjgurc 7) couPled lvirh
siick-free .jleron rotation. Chanccc ma)' be
good to stop thjs flutter by fixing the stjck. It
should be mentiollc.l that nn improved mass

l--l.r , Lh" , . \.^ rlo.or.tl. l" \ pl ,' -

natc this kiJld offlr:tter.
Thcntore serious ProblemsarclvithRegi(trt

(b). This flutter also resLrlis fron a wint/aiic-
ron coupljnil, but'viththemodcA2(seeFiSure
7). -lhi5 case js nrcrc vnrleni duc b tll€ hiSh(:r
freqL,ency and fixirig thc stick ivill Probably
lrot siop the fluiter. However, thc chaoce of
recovery is goo,l hiLh collrp.raiively liillc
troLrble. As ur tl\e fornr'rr.nse, a suit.rbl)'.r
ran1gl Drassbalance "to(rld 

clinur.tethis tlut

Tlie fl(tier n:Eidr (c) .esults froin couPlnl8
of 

'ringbendnrgnnd 
iorsnllind isof themost

.1, 1 ,'r..'l )1.' - i,r'l.'\'r,.eD 
'

lr-r ."Ar'T l\ 'D iLl. srl ir'll.
T^lr .r'. ri,.'n;. nr 'lhrt
respeci bthe vNE limit js nlLtisPensrblt ln ihe

l
spu.d k!,y'I

FIGURE 6- Somc q pi..l damping chira.tciinics
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FIGUIIE 7. Examplc ol rustable regnrls and sp.ed limiisi
(i) ljrvelope of c ri ti.a I speed for wi,rg ben.1i ng A l, coupled s'iih alleron

d.flcction This mild fl,'ttL.r t.ndcn.y .nn be.liminated by mass

(b) Wing bording A2 wiih alleron defle.uon. Mlss balance would
elinnrate this Lustable rcgn)n, bo.

(c) Criii.al spe.d of symeiii.al wh8 torsion .ouplc.l with wing
bendinE S1. Imprc!ement of dis lnnit woul.t require an expensive
r.drsign of the wing siru.iuie.

Note the small nur,anlbei* eenthestallhsspeedand the'rAS limit,andthe
d..rcasnrg snlcly nirgins beh!een the ]]AS limii an.l the fluticr bomdaries
of(, anll {c) {iilr increasint aliitudes.

example of Fiture 7 the m.rrgin remains acceptable ll1
lligLl a ltitLl.les, evcn if ilte .ons trxrt EAS line is retarded
as iheopertrtnrnal limit. HoH-ever, ('ithahigher VNE or
. ^ r r.iJ .p.d Ir') e...f"r\ rndrq.r ',r,
beconrc nx, snlal1. rhc boundary of(b) an.l (c)is prob-
abll of thc srmc charactcr in oilier cases, namel,v tend-
rrg to ]o!vcr critical spccds at highcr altitu.lcs. lf ihis is
g€nernlly truc and regions such as (a) arc clnnnraicd by
.dcqu.tc m.ss balinchg, it bccorr.:s obvious that a
mein ! alLrr bclr! een Lhc TAS and l: S limii rvill saiisfy
all snleiy needs s ith regird io boih flLrtler anLl slail. As
long as othcr infornratn)n is lacknrg, ii is re.onrnen(ted
.s. prelinrinar) s.rlDtiolr.
4. Design Iteflect;ons

Bclr d jnil/ !orsion flu ttcr occu rs inc ri tably sonrewhere
in tlr.l,igh speerl rrnge. Consectuently, the hrnjt (c) nr
Fjgurc 7 is a gcncral fact. Normally the criucal equiva
lent or indicakrd air spcc.l decreases Nith increasing
.ltjtudc Thus, ih. nrirgxr of safety with respect to
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constant VNE cor$idered either EAS or IAS

The unsiable regions (a) and (b) in Fig-
ureTare specifjc to thepresented example.
Other locations, if any, are possible wiih
oiher types of control sr1Iface flutter. These
regions develop from stable damping
minirna at low altitudes. lnstabiliiy appears
at some altitude and broadens with il1-
creasing alijtlrdes. This characteristic may
besin larcvenfordif{erenttypesof fiuttcr.
Fortunately, a correcily located and dimen-
sioned pariial mass balance of the control
surfaces would absolutely eliminate the
threat of these flutter cases, whichceriainly
is a considerable advantage. A skilled de-
signer wiih the respective know how can
act in this way. Anoiher method of mass
balance, applicable with less knowledgc of
flutter conditions, is a iotal mass balance on
the whole length of the controi surface. At
firsi,llance, tlljs method Iooks Iess ati.ac
tive, but a proper design without substan-
tial lveighi and drag penalties is feasible
hdeed.
s. Pitot Concerns

Tlre presently available sailplanes have
not necessarily been nlvesiigated and ap-
proved for flight conditions at very high
aliiiucles. On request, the manufaclurer
r{ould ccr tainly provide informa tion about
ihe results of the flutter :nalysis. Ibssibly,
some conclusiors can be dra ,n from the
krown nu tter cha racteristics, but even then
cautionis neecled, ancl is speed linit yNE
thc mcan value beiween constant TAS and
IAS above the approved altitude remanls
the besi soluiion at hand. A well readrble

chari lvith the IAS values of this limit in various alti-
tudcs should be installccl h front of the pilot.

The sailplane for high altitude fligtrts should be a
modern type, rvell proven in nonnal service, ancl in
pcrfect condiiion. It must not bc overloaclecl, and addi-
tional equipment n1ust not bc locatcd in thc rcar fusc-
lage or on the outer wing afi of the 30"1, chorcl line.

T1]e conirol systenN sholrldbe free ofplay and with
thc lrasi possiblc rncchanicnl frictiorl. Cable tcnsion
shoulct be properly adjusted. I ong control cables run
ning in met;r1 strLrciures slacken ai lolv temperaiur€s oI
l gh aliiiudcs. A too flexiblc control s)'stcm is frc-
qucntl), a source of fluttcr trouble. The flexibility of the
sysicm canbecheckedbyf ixingtheconirol surfacesnnd
applying a usual rorcc io the st;ckor pcdils. The defl€c-
iionshouldbe a small fraciionof the available travel. Lift
[aps, ifsetto apositive stop inhigh speed flitht, nre not
essential for llutter.
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